Flinn ScientifictsStudent Safety Contract
PT]RPOSE

11. I(now the locations and operating procedures of all safety equipment including
ttre first aid kit, eyewash station, safety
shower, fire extinguisher, and fire blanket. Ifuow where the fire alann and the
exits arc located,

Scienceis a hands-onlaboratoryclass.You
will be doing many laboratory activities
which require the use of hazardous
chemicals.Safetyin thescienceclassroom
is
the #1 pnodty for students,teachers,aod
parents,To ensruea safescienceclassroom, 12. Always work in a well-ventilated area.
Use the fume hood when working with
a list of rules has beendevelopedandprovolatile substancesor poisonous vapo(s.
vided to you in this snrdentsafetyconuacL
Never place your trad into the fume hood.
Theserules must be followed at all times.
Tlvo copiesof thecontfttctarepmvided.One
13. B€ alert and Foceed with caution at all
copy mustbe sigpedby both you andapartimes in the laboratory. Notify the
instructor immediately of any unsafe
ent or guardianbeforcyou canparticipatein
conditions yorr observe.
the laboratory.The secondcopyis to bekept
in your sciencenotebookas a constant 14. Dispose of all chemical waste properly.
reminderof thesafetynrles.
Never mix chemicals in sink drains.
Sinks are to be used only for water and
those solutions designated by tbe
insFuctor. Solid chemicals, metals,
malches, filterpaper, and all other insoluble materials are to be disposed of in
the proper wa$te containers, not in tbe
sink. Check the label of all waste containers nvice before adding your chemical waste to tbe container.

GENERALRUI,ES
l. Conductyourselfin a responsiblemannerat all tirnesin the laboratory.
2. Follow all written and verbalinstnrctions carefully.If you do uot undersand
a directionor pafi of aprocedure,askthe
insructor beforep'roceeding.
3. Neverwokalone.No snrdentmay
work
in the laboratory without an instructor
present.
4. Whe,nfirst enteringa sciene room, do
not touchany equipment,chemicals,or
other rnaterialsin the laboratory area
until you areinshrcted to do so.
5. Do not eat food, drink beverages,or
chew gum in the laboratory,Do not use
Iaboratoryglasswareas containersfor
food orbeverages.
6. Perform only thoseexperimentsauthorized by thc instructor. Never do any-11@
ih fu laboratorytbat is not-called
for in the laboratory proceduresor by
your instructor. Carefully follow all
instructions, both written and oral.
Unauthorizedexperimentsare prohibited.
7. Be preparedfor your work in thelaboratory. Read all proceduresthoroughly
beforeenteringthe laboratory.
8. Never fool around in the laboratory.
Horseplay,practicaljokes, and pranks
aredangerousandprohibited.
9. Obsene good housekeepingpractices.
Wort areasshouldbekeptcleanandtidy
at all times.Bring only your laboratory
instructions,wortsheets,and/orFports
to thework area.Othermaterials(bools,
purses,backpacls,etc.)shouldbe stored
in tbe classroomarea.
10. Keepaislesclear.Pushyour chairunder
thedeskwhennotin use.
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15. Iabels and equiprnent instnrctions must
be read carefully before use. Set up and
use the prescribed apparatus as directed
in the laboratory instnrctions orby your
instructor.
16. Keep hands away from face, eyes,
mouth and body while using chemicals
'Wash
your
or preserved specimens.
hands with soap and water after performing all experiments. Clean all work
surfaccs and apparatus at the end of the
experiment Return all e4uipment clean
and in working order to the proper stor4ge arca

17. Experimentsmust be personallymonitued at all times.Youwillbe assigneda
laborarorystationat which to work. Do
noAwand€r around the room, distract
otherstudents,or interferewith thelaboratoryexperimentsof others.
18.Studentsare never permiued in the
sciencestoragerooms or preparation
areasunlessgiven specific permission
by their instn"rctor.
19. Know what to do if thereis a frre drill
during a laboratory period; containers
must be closed,gasvalvesturnedoff,
fume hoodsturnedoff, and any electrical equipmentturnedoff.
20. Handle all living organismsusedin a
laboratoryactivity in a humanemanner.
Prreserved
biological marsrialsare !o be
treated with respect aud disposed of
propedy.
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21. When using knives and other shary
instnrments,alwayscarry with tips and
points pointingdown andaway,Always
cut away ftom your body.Never try to
catchfalling sharpinstruments.Grasp
sharpinsrumentsonly by the handles.
22.lt you have a nedical condition (e.g.,
allergies,pregnaocy,etc.), check with
yourphysicianprior to working in lab.

CLOTHING
23. Any time cheryricals,heat, or glassware
are wed, students will wear laboraory
goggles. There will be no exceptions to
this rule!
24. Contactlenses should not b rvorn in the
laboratory unless you have pe,lrrission
from yourinstructor.
25. Dnesspropedy during a laboratory activity. Long hair, dangling jewelry, and
loose q baggy clothing are a hazard in
the laboratory. [,ong hair must be tied
back and daogting jewelry and loose or
baggy clothing must bc secued. Shoes
must corpletely coverthe foot. No sandals allowed.
26.I'*ib aprons have been plovided for your
use and should be worn during laboratory activities.

ACCIDEIVTSAND INJURIES
27. Report any accident($pill, breakage,
etc.) or injury (cut, burn, etc.) to the
instructor immediately,no mattcr how
trivial it may appear.
28.lt you or your lab parher arrehurt,
immediarclyyell out'tode one, Code
one" to getthe insutrctor'sattention.
29.-If .a-chemicalsplashesinyour eye(s)or
on your skin, immediately flush with
running waterfrom the eyewashstation
or safetyshowerfor at least!$ minut€s.
Notify theinstructorimmediately.
30. When mercury thermometersare broken, mercury must not be touched.
Notrfy theinstructorimmediately.

HAIYDLING CIIEMICALS
31. All chemicalsin the laboratoryar€to be
considereddangerous.Do not touch,
taste, or smell any chemicals unless
specifically instructed to do so. The
proper techniquefor smelling chemical
to you:
fumeswil be demonstrated
32. Check the label on chemical bottles
twice before removing any of tbe contents. Take only as much chemical as
you need.
33. Never retum unusedchemicalsto their
original containers.
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Flinn ScientifictsStudent Safety Contract
34.Never usemqrth suctionto fill a ptpet'
Use a nrbberbulborptpet PumP.
35. When transferring reagentsfrom one
containerto another,hold the containers
awayftom YorubodY.
36. Acids must be handled with extreme
care. You will be shown the ProPer
methodfor diluting $trorigacids.Always
add acidto water, swirl or stir the solution andbe carefulof the heatproduced,
particularlYwith sulfuric acid.
37. Handleflarnrnabletuzardousliquidsover
a pan to contain spills. Never dispense
flamrnableliquidsanywherenearanopen
fhlrp orsourceof beat
or othermateri38. Neverrelnoveche,lnicals
alsfrom thelaboratoryarea39. Takegr€atcarewhen traosportingacids
from onepaaof fre
andotherchemicals
laboratorY to another' Hold them
securelyandwalk carefullY.

IIANDLING GLASSWARB
AFIDEQTIIPMENT
40. Carry glass tubing, especially long
preces,in a verticalpositionto minimize
thelikelihoodof breakageaodinjury.
41. Nevcr hardle broken glass with your
barehands.Use a bnrsh and dustpanto
cleanup brokenglass.Placebrokenor
wasteglasswarein the designaredglass
disposalcontainer.
42. Inserting and removing glass tubing
from rubberstopperscanbe dangerous'
Alwayslubricateglassware(tubing,thistle tubes, thermometers,etc.) before
attempting to insert it in a stopp€r.
Always protectyou bandswith towels
or cottotr gloves when inserting glass
tubing into, q removingit frorn' a nrbber stopper. If a piece of glassware
becoms'tozeu" in a stopper'takeit to
your instnrctorfor removal.
43.Filt wash bottles only with distilled
wateranduseonly asintende{ e.g.,rinsing glasswareandequiprnent,or adding
waterto a container.
14.When removingan elecrical plug ft'om
its socket,grasptbeplug, notthe electrical cord.Handsmust be complaely dry
before touching an electrical switch,
plug, or outleL
{5. Examine glasswarebefore each use'
Neverusechippedor crackedglassware'
NeverusedirtYglassware.
{6. Report damagedelectrical equipment
imrnediately.Look for drings such as
frayed cords,exposedwires' qnd loose

connections.Do not usedamagedelecuical equipnenr
47.It you do not understandhow to useI
pieceof equiprnent,asktheinstructorfor
helP.
48. Do not immersehot glasswarein cold
water;it may shatter.

MATING STJBSTANCES
49. Exerciseexuemecaution when using a
gasburner.Takecare ftat hair, clothing
and handsa.rea safedistanccfrromthe
flamp at all times. Do not put any substanceinto the flame unlessspecifically
insructedto do so. Never reachover an
exposedflame. Light gas (or alcohol)
burnersonly asinstnrctedby the teacher'
50. Never leave a lit burner uratlcndcd.
Never leave anything that is being
heatedor is visibly reacnngtmatt€ndod.
Always urrn tre bunneror hot plate off
whennot in use.
51. You will bc instnrcted in the proper
methodof heatingandboiling liquids in
testnb€s. Do not point the openend of
a test tube being heatedat yourseHor
anyoneelse.
52. Heatedmetals and glass rernain very
hot for a long time. Tbey shouldbe set
asideto cool and picked up with caution. Use tongs or heat-protective
glovesif necessary.
53. Neverlook into a containerthatis being
heated.
54. Do not plae hot apparatusdirectly.on
thelaboratorydesk.Always usean iasulating pad.Altow plenty of time for hot
to cool beforeleuchingiL
appamtu$
55. Whenbendingglass,allow timo for the
glassto cool beforefirtter handling.Hot
and cold glass have the same visual
Deterurineif anobjectis hot
appearance.
by bringing the backof yow handclose
to it piorto graspingir

QrrBsrroNs

56. Do you wearcontactlenses?

flvss []l.to
57. Arcyoucolcblind?

nYEs [No
58. Do yan havealergies?

AGREEMENT
(student'sname)haveread and agree
to follow all of ttre safety rules set
forth in this contract.I realize that I
must obey theserules to ensuremY
own safety,and thatof my fellow studentsand irutrtrctors.I will coop€raf€
to the fulle.* efi€lt widr ny instnrctor
andfellow studentso maintaina safe
lab environment'I will also closely
follow theoral andwritteninstrLlctions
providedby tre instructor.I amaware
that any violation of this safetyconmct ftat resultsin unsafeconductin
the l,aboratoryor misbehavioron mY
part" may result in being removed
ihom &e laboratorydetention,receiving a failing grade,and/or dismissal
frromthe cour$e.
StudentSignarwe
Date
DearParentq Guardian:
$fe feel that you strouldbe informed
regardingthe sctrool'seffut to s:reate
and maintain a safe science classenvironmenl
room/laboratorY
With the cooperationof the instnrctors, parents, and shrdent$,a safetY
instruction program can eliminate,
prcvent,andcorrectpocsiblehazard6.
You should bc aware of the safetY
instructions your son/daughterwill
receivebeforeengagingin anylaboratory worlc Pleasarcadiltelistof safcfy
rulls above.No snrdentwillbepermitted to perform labuatory activities
unlessthis contractis signedby botr
andis
the strdent and parent/guardian
on file \ilith ttc teache,r.
Your signatureon this contract indicatesthat you have read this Studcnt
SafetyContract,areawarcof thc measureJ taken to etrsurt the safetYof
yorrr son/daughterfuthc sciencelaboototy, and witl instruct Your son/
daughterto uphold his/heragrpement
to follow thesenrles and procedures'
in the laboratory.

trv-esfJwo
If so, list specific alle'qgies

Signature
Parent/Guardian
Date

